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Kxorp is a t.
bold relief and crackled similar to the
bowl Itself. Th quaint designs of the7" rrv

on a i latter, and fur a moment the lyric
soprano had opportunity to show her
vocal accomplishments as well as her
artistry in acting and dancing. The

bnLUiiiC Uiliiwo
- , Albany Ilh lias a

Albany, Or.. Nov." 82. WUh Albert
Kropp as leader- - and Professor A. E.
Hudson as manager, the students of Al-

bany high school are organizing a brass
band. Ten members ar enrolled now,

Japanese who make th Satsuma with
their own hands,-lend- s itself admirably
to this particular art. The exhibit will
continue throughout this week.

when prizes - were won by -- th honor
guest and Miss Josephine Cronan.

"
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U. of O. Alumni Ball.
The Portland Alumni of the Univer-

sity of Oregon are making actlvs prep
arations for the annual-b- all in honor
of the football teams of the university
and of th MuItn6fnaBAin&teur-Athreti- O

club to be given Thursday evening, No--
verhber 28. at the Masonic Temple. Tnis
event, following as it does the annual
srame between the two institutions, has
always, been- - extremely popular with ebl
lege people and their inena, nvua-tion- s

have been, extended to, the seniors
In the preparatory schools of the cltyt
and the affair promises to be well at--

Tho fact that the playing f the annual
game Itself has been in doubt this year
has somewhat delayed tne active prep-
arations for tho dance and the commit- -

at this tlma is therefore requesting

For Miss- - Washburne. '
IS8 BEATRICE WASHBURNE of
St. Paul, who is the guest or
her grandmother, Mrs. Henry B.
JdfieSTW thr motif f pretty
luncheoen given yesterday by

her aunt, Mrs. 8. M. Mears. ,; Circling
- the table, with its decorations Of beau-- .

Vtlful Richmond roses, were Miss Wash
burns, Miss Frances Wilson; Miss Gene-

vieve Thornpsoii, Miss Jean Mackenzie,
Mis Cornelia Cook. Miss Claire Wiloox.
Miss Louise Burns, Miss Isabella Gauld,,

- Mies Margaret Hewett ana Mrs. wears.

f Opera Gathering. - ,

A record breaking audience assembled
at ths HeiUg last evening for th Urn
bardi : presentation or "Baiome Amongftee
tho ssen were JDr.; anff Mrs5 K. A,' J.

, Mackenrie, Mr. and MrsJ Thomas Kef,
- Mr, and MrsYJ. - Wesley Ladd,;Mr. and

Mrs. Walter-- U. U Cook.; and Mrs.
(

Cecil H. Bauer, Mr. and Mrs. s B-- Lea
Barnea,lMr. and Mrs. Henry McCracken,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren E.- - Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

' Wesslnger, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilder,
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Coursen, Mrs. Sol

" omon iHlrsch, the Misses Hlrach, the
Ml sees tMackensle, Miss Mil la Wessin
ger. Miss Geraldlne Couraen anil Colonel

, John MoCraken pS: 'H'-'J-

Vvf M::Rl: :'7:f '' 'T

jAt Mis MacMastersV - . ...

' The debutant, reading club gathered
lyesterday afternoon at ;Ardgour, the

.' home of Miss MaislsMacMaster. Miss
'

Claire Wilcox will b the next hostess.

T Greet Mrs. Sharp. ;'vv
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dance of the seven veils was daintily
dons and Agostlni's part as Erode was a
splendid bit of acting. His role did not
furnish much oportunlty for voice dis-
play, as most of the part was recitative,
as was also that of Iokanaan, the pro
phet, filled by F. Nlcoletti, baritone,

"Salome" introduced no chorus, but a
few soldiers who fill silent parts.- -

,

After "Salome" the company gave the
mad scene from "Lucia dl Lammer-moor- ,"

which was splendidly sung by
Mm. Perelra and chorus,
. Tonight "Madam Butterfly" la the
attraction. !s Tomorrow afternoon "8a-lom- "

and tomorrow night "Cavallerla
RusMcana," and "I Pagllacct." Sunday
afternoon-- th..companywlLpr8ent in
response to a flood of requests, "Car-
men," with Tarquini in th title rol. ...

Portland Exhibit
of Ceramic Art

Portland has th distinction of being
th fjrst city on the coast to hav an
exhibit of srenuln ceramio art the
sort that the ceramic artists of , New
York and Boston are doing waay. .

Th exhibit, which is 'being held at
th studio of Asjgeiyn n. wncoin, u

Morrison street, consists of a most in
teresting collection of this rarely beau-tlf- ul

work from the brush of Dorothea
Warren CHara of New York. Ceramic
art is nothing mor or less than high
and low relief enamel, work i on fin
porcelain. Sounds very slmpl, doesn't
Itt But it is far from simple either In
th matter of materials' or th matter of

ability and trainings it la the
apex of decorative art on porcelain ana
has been developed in New York to
such an extent that the fin pieces are
not only, works of art but they vie in,
both aeautr and intrlnsie value with
the rare old pieces to b found in the
famous museums of Japan.

The ceramio art IS worked out In con.
ventlonal designs, sometime flowers
and sometimes dassio figures or bord-

ers, but always conventional. On of
th marvelous features of the art is
th glax need, which is a peculiar
glass preparation and the secret of its
successful use is to have it of exactly
the right consistency to float and at
the same time not chip In the firing.

Two kinds of china are used in the
ceramio art, the quaint old crackeled
Satsuma from far away Japan and the
Belleek ware which is mad both in
Ireland and in America, there being an
immence factory where it is turned out
at Trenton, New Jersey. These are
known as "soft" wares and for that rea-
son ars especially adapted to the ceramio

" "treatment. r
Th pieces of this art which are now

being shown in this city are calculated
to display its various possibilities and
for that reason they are most Interest-
ing. Probably the most remarkable of
all Is an Immense flat bottomed bowl
don on striking conventional design,
the figures raised In high relief and
exquisitely colored. This piece Is on
crackeled Satsuma and Is valued at
$500. Another piece is a medium slzod
covered Jar, the top of which Is almost
covered with a great whit wild rose in

RECORD AUDIECCE

Hcilig: Was Crowded for th
Strauss Masterpiece and

Many Turned Away.

Well, Portland has heard "Salome"
and seen Tarquini In th dance of the
seven veils,-- f And Portland la better for
It. it issafelo sayrronrnolhlnf else;
"Salome" is a wonderful lesson in music.

Certainly there was nothing objec
tionable in the masterpiece as produced
laBt night at the HeiUg by ths; Lam-bar- dl

artists. Tarquini displayed ths
tare8ti.0fdiscrlmination In ths delloata
role, .which. It la admitted, could M
easily misinterpreted. Throughout, too,
she was given splendid and harmonious
suDDOrt bv ths other members of th
cast, which as for principals only nuqv
bers an even half doxen.

The attendance. last night was ths
largest ever recorded here, for ths house")
was filled from pit to dome, and; several
hundred';wers turned iwrvH'-i-'

The cardinal impression one gains
from hearing "Salome' is that there is
no limit to the possibilities ofmuslcal
description. Richard Strauss no doubt
is working with the Idea In view of aa
oertalnlng how far hecan go in describ-
ing amotions' and sensations by means
of musical instruments supported by
ths human voice rather than through
the voles supported by instrumental ac

' 'companiments.
In "Salome" one hears the viollifs,

the violas, cellos, reeds, brasses and
drums x express th e feelings portrayed
in charasters on the stags. The drip-pin- g

of blood is told in uncanny har-
monics on th double bass, wbila th
oboe and bassoons in tunit bring their
tale of grief or Joy. Th harp speaks its
lines and then trumpets, horns and
trombones supply the snarling or majes
tlo and pompous, effeots for which they
ar especially adapted.

The orchestration is extremely dlffi
cult, not only because of the rapidity of
many movements, ever changing keys,
and confusion of sounds, but more par-
ticularly by reason of th introduction
of such tempos four sevenths and four
fifths, necessary, however, for the pro
duction of certain, syncopated effects,
Th original scor was written for an
Instrumentation of 100, including eight
percussion instruments cymbals, tam
bourines, bens ana gongs, and this goes
to prove that It was really th orchestra
first, that Strauss wanted. to feature
when he wrote "Salome."

Director-Colucc- l had his orchestra In
splendid control from the beginning of
th one and only act until the fall of
the curtain, an hour and thirty-fiv-e min
utes later.

The only suggestion of a melody or
aria in the entire opera is in the scene
where Salome caresses the head of Io
kanaan after it has been brought to her

mark of what nature intend-

ed our footwear should bel

Many of , us are suffering

with broken down arches

and tired foot muscles as a
result

x ta.ro. warrtaiia., ,

LX daughter, Mrs, Grace McDonough. en The leader in the "back to nature' movement is the

"Queen duality" flexible arch boot illustrated. Its
anatomiwlfy correct. Every line is built for comfort,

and vou 11 find it a relief to broken-dow- n
.

arches, and a
J i .1 r 1 .1 11

strenethener to me root muscles mat youve unauiy
taxed. $5.00 the pair.

Other exclusive styles for all occasions, $3.00 to $5.00.

A. J. Wochos Shoe Co.
308 WASHINGTON, WILCOX BUILDING

380 WASHINGTON, CORNER WEST PARK
Catalogues
on

quest.
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tertained a few friends from Alexandra
Court on Monday to welcome their
daughter and sister, : Mrs. Jesse R.
Sharp, who has recently returned from
abroad., Three tables of bridge were
made up. Mr. . and - Mrs. Sharp,- - are
domiciled at the Court for the winter.,

Seven Table Bridge.

lMrs.Charles K. Williams asked guests
to p".- -y seven tables ol bridge and a few
to oorao in for tea on Wednesday after,
noon. Yellow pom-po- chrysanthe- -

" ' mums were used in the dining room and
In the living room Richmond roses
made the very lovely decorations. Card

'' honors fell to Mrs. G. A. Magruder, Mrs.
Mark Jlll, Mrs. Frank Doojy, Mrs. M.

' A. M. Ashley, Mrs. Thomas B. Foster,
, Mrs. Charles T. Whitney and. Mrs. H. B.

Van Duzer.

t Married in East.
A brilliant wedding marked the nup- -'

tlals of Miss Florence F. Besse of
Springfield Mass., and Kingman Brews-
ter of Portland, solemnized today at the
home of the bride, who Is a Wellesley

. ein.
'ti

Ball jPIanned.
December 27 is the date set for the

annual ball to be given by the Chi
Omega Alumnae chapter. Last year
tho ' dance was given in Masonic Tem- -

but Multnomah hotel has been se-ect-

this time. The commtttea on ar-
rangements U made up of Mrs. A. F.
Moody! Miss Louise Gray and Miss
Clara Wold. ,

Cards Out.
Mrs. A. Tichner has eardsut for a

...bridge affair oh Wednesday, December
i. :

' :

Mme. Labadle to Appear.
Among the many Interesting events of

this week is the presentation of "The
Greut Galeoto" by Madame Harriet La-
badle In the Multnomah ballroom at

.1:15 this evening under the auspices
of the Portland council, Oregon Congress

,of Mothers, and Tarent-Teach- er asso
ciation. The play is the English vcr

loh of Echegaray's Spanish drama, "El
Gran Oaleto." Madame Labadle la not
an actress nor reader but an interpreter
of high rank and an evening of unusual
charm may be expected.

Prettj Bridge.
On of the pretty affairs of Wednes-da- y

afternoon was the bridge of eight
tables .with Mrs. O. E. Overbeck as
hostess. About a dozen guests came In
later for tear-wh- en Mrs. GeorgeW.
Brown poured and Mrs. Oscar Menefee
cut ices. Pink roses and lights shaded
In pink were the dining room decorations
and in the living room yellow chrysan-
themums and greens were arranged.
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a hearty cooperation or mil wno are .in--

terestd. v. The committee wishes it un
derstood that all alumni or. ths univeri
sity, as well as their friends, ar in-vit- ed

' to attend., Invitations may : be
had of. any of the following who com-
pose the committee on arrangements:
C ti. McArthur. Chester Moores. Dr. F.
J. Zelgler, Martin Hawkins, Dr. Homer
I. Keeney, John R. , Latourette, Lyle
Bfosvn, Harry Stephenson and Elmer E.
Young. The names of the patronesses
for,,,th occasion wUl b announced later.

SUverfAnniversarf.'; :
'

Mr. and Mrs! F. W. Hoofs entertained
a party of friends at an Informal din-
ner Sunday, evening in honor of their
twenty-fift- h wedding anniversary at
their home, 803 Cook ave. Tall vases of
chrysanthemums, Oregon grape and
ferns, were used to decorate the rooms.
Places were marked for Mr. , and Mrs.
Hoefs, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Helvlg,
Mr. and MrS.t A. H.Pennlsh, Mrs. G.
Abraham, Mrs . Bertha Gutzeit, Miss
Carrie Gutzeit, Miss Verda Pennlsh, ths
Misses Laura,' Odella and Erna Hoefs,
little Miss Clara Pennish, Alfred Pen-nis- h,

Roy.Hohherger, Otto Gutzeit, Paul
Gutzeit and Master Penn Pennlsh.

W. CO. F. Claas Initiation.
Marie Btuart Court,1 No 606, will hold

class initiation Monday evening in the
hall at Williams avenue and Russell,
After the business meeting of the court
there will be an open meeting when a
musical program will be given. Mem-
bers are urged to be present and they
are eaclr entitled to bring one friend.

CHURCH CHOIR ME

PROGRAM THIS EVENING

Persons interested in musical and lit
erary programs are to-- have a great
privilege presented tlyls evening when
the choir of the Pilgrim Congregational
church, Missouri avenue and Shaver
street, will conduct an entertainment of
this, nature in the church auditorium.
For some time past the choir under th
able direction of Mrs. Jessie Orton
Steckle, has been rehearsing the various
parts of the program and at th re-
hearsal last . evening the finishing
touches were put on each number,

Mrs. Dr. C. O. Young, late of Chicago,
a talented reader, will render several
numbers of readings. .

Several numbers by the choir of
mixed voices wilt be Interspersed with
special selections.- Harry Parsons, a
Portland violinist, will play. Ther will
be a number.ef . tha. quartet composed
of Louis Tost, basso; Bay McAlson,
tenor; Jennie Donnell, contralto, and
Mrs. J, O. Steckle, soprano. WiUlanrt
Lowell Patton, the organist of the
church, will' be at the piano during the
program and will be heard in a piano
solo during th evening. .. The program
will begin at 8:15 o'clock and the publlo
In general is invited to attend.

When you break a window pane, phone
M. 1334.

Candy

Is

Always Good
We pride ourselves on
our Candy.' We know

what good Candy is and
we know how to make
it.

Take a box home for
Sunday, it will make-th- e

day "Sweeter."

Swetland'o
'The Popular Sweet Shop."

Morrison, Near Fourth,

$1.50
Ken's Haw Xnlt ties, 15.

You'll marvel at the . beautiful
colors and patterns. Copies of
Imported Knit and Crochet
Ties, that sell for II tft 1JIS. Special .,;.........

Iinnon's Wtsrproof . Books fox
Kn 4 prs.; giiarant'd J1 (( '

--months- .ra i jn'vri m - wv--

THE HOUSE THAT QUAL-

ITY BUILT . .

Gewirte' Grel lalf Price Sale!

SatinCloses Positively
i , J .

Bui until then cvetyrficIejmoycdJlo
Fifth and Alder will be sold

jiiK" .corm were won Dy jvirs. I'ranK
Vanduyn, Mrs. J. Sherman O'Gorman,

Ct vMrs. Herman Beck. Xfrn. flanrv w m M IF3111

ay Mp!

Terms Cash!
Rockers at Half Price
$16.00 Rockers ....$8.00
$15.00 Rockers .....$7-5-0

Davenports Dalf Price
$00.00 Davenports $30.00
$15.00 Davenports $220
Rugs Half Price
$45.00 Bugs . $22.50
$35.00 Hugs . .... .$17.50

v. Terms Cash!
Ranges at Dalf Price
$50.00 Ranges . . . .$25.00
$45.00 Ranges ...,$22.50
Tables at Dalf Price
$40.00 Tables $20.00
$30.00 Tables $15.00

Dressers at Half Price
'$30.00 Dressers . . .$15.00
$25.00 Dressers ...$12.50

Chairs at Dalt Price
$8.00 Chairs ...... $4.00
$4.00 Chairs ,......$2.00

Brown, Mrs. John .Kadderly, Mrs. Hugh
Gearln, Mrs. Otto Prael and Mrs. Lou
Harlow.

Boose Guest Complimented. .
: Miss Marie Zimmerman entertained
about 60 friends at tea .on Wednesday
in honor' of her house guest, Miss Ruth
Jleidrlck of Brookvln Pa., who was a
schoolmate of Miss Zimmerman at Na-
tional Park seminary. The living room
Was brilliant with yellow chrysanthe-
mums and pink carnations were th din-
ing room decorations. Mrs. Fred Zim-
merman and Mrs. Harry Klosterman
were at the table. They were assistedby the Misses Mary and Harriet Kern
and Mies Edith Sheeny.

On Monday Miss Sheehy gave abridge of six tables for Miss Heldrick

The Lennon Name

op Your Glove?
Means that you have the best Glove
money can buy! It means you've
been rightly fitted received indi-
vidual attention.-THAT'- GLOVB
SERViCE-i-A- T LENNON" I.

--J- .,1-- , , -

Bolfels at Hall Price
$35.00 Buffets . . . $17.50
$30.00 Buffets . . .$15.00

Beds Half Price
$20.00 Beds ...... $10.00
$15.00 Beds ......$ 70

E. Cor. Fifth and Alder
the Very Heart ol Porllaod"

S.
"la

A great II. 60 Una High
Bacmo Chamois. Pique Kid, Mochis" &eryP palr uaraTd"

lien's 1.60 Oloyes, $HS.
Special lot-10- 00 prs. Men's exV
cellent S1.50 x Cape, Kid and

wL Chamois Gloves, Sat- - 1 1 euruay at !

milV !'iffm1
'Korrison St, Opp. P. O.

; C. X. Brgr manager, v
-ff.

1


